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Welcome to the Illinois Valley Herb Guild Newsletter.  
 Guild Officers: President-Doris Miller, Vice President-Lorraine Terando, Treasurer-Vicki Gensini, 
Corresponding Secretary- Craig Arbet, Recording Secretary - Arlene Brandner, Social Media 
Director/Newsletter- Dave Dunagan         
 
 

                                          
 
 
Future Meetings: Due to the uncertainty of the Virus Protocol the Guild has decided to not to have a meeting 
until March 2021.  Please Stay in touch Liking our Face book page and our web page  

Visit our website at:  www.ivhg.org 

 

There is however exciting news regarding our February meeting. There  will  be a ZOOM meeting 

with Father Dom "The Bread Monk".  

Here are the details: 

http://www.ivhg.org/
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With so many herbs to choose from, what can a beginning herb gardener do to get started? Tune in 

to a Zoom meeting as Fr. Dom presents a narrated PowerPoint program titled "Seven Herbs for the 

Beginner Gardener." He'll present brief descriptions of each herb, how (and why!) to grow them, 

and how they can be used.  

Links to recipes will be included, along with time for questions and comments. 

 Zoom in and join us: Tuesday, February 16 at 7:00 p.m.   

A zoom link will be emailed to members.   

 

For you Newbie's, Fr. Dom always gives an excellent presentation. The Bread Monk provides useful 

information presented with exciting factoids and amusing asides so that you will come away with more 

knowledge and understanding of the topic. You will never feel you have wasted your time with the Bread 

Monk. I can't wait to see the recipes.   

 

A technical note: You will need the ZOOM application on your device ( Smartphone, PC, laptop, tablet ). 

Watch for the email with the link for the ZOOM app. Download it immediately so if there are glitches, they can 

work out before the meeting.  
 
 

 
 
Important: There will be no refreshment served: Due to the Covid-19 virus protocol there will be no  
refreshments for meetings until further notice.   
 

 
News from Lorraine:  No news has changed regarding the plant sale. 
Here an update on the news about what will take place instead of our usual plant sale.  
Lorraine reached out to Red Bud and we are looking at planning a day to visit them as a club in the 
spring.  This event would not be exclusive to our club, but if we wear our club shirts that day, they 
would give us a discount on our purchases.  They said that Tuesdays are their slower day so it will 
likely be a Tuesday.  More details to follow.   
Meanwhile go to their web site and look them over: http://redbudcreekfarm.com/index.html 
 

Sad News: A note from Vicki with the news that our President Doris Miller's mother passed away.  
.  You can read the obituary by clicking the link below: 
 https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/pjstar/obituary.aspx?n=wilma-  
 pulfer&pid=197419702&fbclid=IwAR3jskihePidS9XWiol-lAHgcxo_lXXusvgM1L788vcyiPc-
 wxKH8unVBLc 
 
Good News:  This is a note from Vicki about one of our past presidents. 
 
One of our past presidents, Lynnette (Lister) Reagan is starting a new Face book page (Sage Advice - 
Lynnette Reagan).  She is also starting a newsletter via email if you're interested.  I copied what she posted on 
Face book and its below: 
 
I am getting ready to share my story with natural health and pharmacy and prelaunch Sage Advice this coming 
Thursday Dec. 31. I am grateful to Karrie Burdette and Kim Miller for helping me with my Face book business 
and navigation skills. Please check out my business page Sage Advice - Lynnette Reagan - Herbal Pharmacist 

http://redbudcreekfarm.com/index.html
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/pjstar/obituary.aspx?n=wilma-pulfer&pid=197419702&fbclid=IwAR3jskihePidS9XWiol-lAHgcxo_lXXusvgM1L788vcyiPc-wxKH8unVBLc
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/pjstar/obituary.aspx?n=wilma-pulfer&pid=197419702&fbclid=IwAR3jskihePidS9XWiol-lAHgcxo_lXXusvgM1L788vcyiPc-wxKH8unVBLc
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/pjstar/obituary.aspx?n=wilma-pulfer&pid=197419702&fbclid=IwAR3jskihePidS9XWiol-lAHgcxo_lXXusvgM1L788vcyiPc-wxKH8unVBLc
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and follow me. I am planning to do a blog post twice a week on various topics and my newsletter is moving to 
email only starting in January 21. I have a foot in both conventional modalities as well as herbal medicine and 
aromatherapy - it is not either OR, is is both AND. Come follow me.... I am almost ready!  Lynnette 
 
sage advice - lynnette reagan - herbal pharmacist 
 
This ought to be of great interest to our members. What pleases me is that she is a registered pharmacist.  
 
Please friend her on her Face book page.  
 
 

                                                        

                                                            
 
Herbs of the Month: 
Herb of the Month PURSLANE      Lorraine Terando IVHG Member 
WEED or NOT! It is cursed and curried at the same time. Native to India and Persia (Iran-Iraq) it has spread 
throughout the world. It is most commonly found in warm temperature regions of the northern hemisphere. In 
the North American prairies it is called Pussly.  
 
Description:  Purslane has fleshy succulent leaves and stems with yellow flowers. 
 

                             
 
Growth:  
Can produce up to 52,000 seeds that can survive up to 40 years in undisturbed soil. Lesson here don't let it go 
to seed. You will not see this plant until the soil warms up to 90 degrees. This is why you don' see it  until June 
or later. Pre-emergent herbicides have lost their effectiveness by  this time. Sorry gardeners you will have to 
use your own labor to remove this weed.  
Use in culinary :   
Many uses as your imagination can think about. It is a nutritious seasonal vegetable with a mountain flavor. 
Purslane can be cooked in so many kinds of dishes, often used as a green leafy dish. The leaves are fleshy, 
the palate is crispy and the taste is slightly sour and salty, cook with some eggs, flour, and add some flavor, 
could be in tasty pancakes. Used in lamb dishes, lentil soups, salads, and baking. It has15 calories per 100 

file:///C:/Users/Administrator/Documents/IVHG%20Newsletter/2021%20IVHG%20Newsletters/Jan%20IVHG%20Newsletter/Jan%202021%20IVHG%20Newsletter%20draft.docx
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grams as compared to 76 calories in the same size potato.  
Medicinal Use: 
Purslane has as more beta-carotene than spinach as well as high levels of magnesium and potassium. 
Europeans use it as a remedy for arthritic and inflammation. Chinese also use it for respiratory and circulatory 
functions. Infusions of  this plant are used for cooling and soothing remedy for fevers. Some research has 
shown evidence that  is lowers blood pressure and cholesterol levels.  
Recipes:  
Cucumber-Yogurt Salad 
 
 
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Kurogoma Black Sesame Seeds (Sesamem idicum).          Dave Dunagan  IVHG Member 
 
 
Kurogoma Black Sesame Seeds (Sesamem idicum).    Dave Dunagan  IVHG Member 
 
January is the time when our mailboxes will be stuffed with Garden Seed Catalogues. One of the first 
in my mail was John Scheepers Kitchen Garden Seeds. kitchengardenseeds.com There was one 
item that intrigued me, Kurogoma Black Sesame Seeds (Sesamem idicum). The  appeal to me is that 
it is one of the more exotic herbs. I am not sure how well they will do in our Midwestern climate. They 
require full sun, well draining soil with a long growing season. 
 

                        
 
Seeds Start: indoors six weeks before the last frost.  

It can grow up to 4' tall with nodding, tubular, white to pink flowers with 1" to 1 1/4 " long seed pods. 

Harvesting:  Pick pods and allow them to dry on a newspaper. When dry, split them open and extract the dried 

seeds and store them in an airtight container.  

The seeds are very aromatic and flavorful. Perfect for sushi or Black Sesame ice cream. 

 

Black Sesame Ice Cream- sounds too exciting not to have the recipe. You will need an ice cream maker for this 

recipe.  

 
 

Ingredients: 

5 large cucumbers, peeled, seeded, and cut  into quarter-

round slices. 

1/4 pound purslane, larger stems removed, washed and 

drained well 

2 T. each fresh chopped mints, cilantro and chervil 

4 c. whole milk yogurt 

1/4 c. virgin oil 

3 cloves, pureed with  the blade of a knife 

2 tsp ground coriander, Kosher salt and ground black 

pepper. 

 

Directions: Place cukes, purslane,and herbs 

in a large bowl. In another bowl combine 

rest of ingredients and add to vegetables. 

Mix well. Salt and pepper to taste Serve 

chilled. 

Directions: Place cukes, purslane,and herbs in a 

large bowl.  

 

In another bowl combine rest of ingredients and 

add to vegetables. 

 Mix well.  

 

Salt and pepper to taste 

 

Serve chilled 
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With this season, we have received many photos of family and friends and their families. So I thought it would 
be nice to share one of our images—this our group at the August Tea, 2018. 
                             

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ingredients 

 2 cups whole milk 
 3/4 cup sugar 
 2 cups heavy cream 
 1 tablespoons vanilla extract (pure) 
 2 tablespoon black sesame paste (nuri 

goma) 
 3 tablespoons black sesame seeds 

(kurogoma, roasted and finely ground) 
 Garnish: Black sesame seeds 

 

Steps to Make It 

1. In a large bowl, mix whole milk and sugar using 
a hand blender until the sugar is dissolved 
(about 2 -3 minutes). 

2. Next, add heavy cream, vanilla extract, black 
sesame paste (nuri goma) and roasted and 
finely ground black sesame seeds. Mix for 1 to 2 
minutes until fully incorporated. Pour the mixture 
into the bowl of your ice cream maker and let it 
whirl for about 25 minutes or per your ice cream 
maker’s instructions. 

3. Transfer the ice cream, which will be slightly soft, 
to a freezer safe sealable container and free for 
approximately two hours until the ice cream is 
firm. 
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I wish to end with an Irish Blessing for the new year.  
 

             May your days be many and may your troubles few, 

             may all God's blessing descend upon you,  

             may peace be within you, 

             may your heart be strong, 

             may you have whatever you are seeking where ever you roam  

 

   Native American Sacred Herbs Punch  
                                                    


